
 

 

[Retelling]   Cloud Bread

 

Me :  Wow, look out the window... It's raining.          

Wake up, little brother. Let’s go out and play. 

Little Brother : I'm sleepy. Wow~ Big Brother, it’s raining out there.  

I want to go out!  

Me : OK! Where's your raincoat. Go and get your raincoat, please.  

I will help you. 

Little Brother : Thank you, Brother! 

Me : Look at the sky! I think it is going to be a special day. Isn't it? 

L/B : Look! What's that? There is a small cloud on a branch! 

Me : Let's take it to home. Be careful, Little Brother. 

L/B : I got it! 



Me : Good job! Let's get back home. Mom! We are home. 

Mom : Oh! What's that? 

Me : It's a little cloud. 

L/B : Would you make some bread with this? Please, Mom... Please, Mom...  

Mom : OK, I will try. We need a big bowl, some warm milk, water, sugar, 

salt and yeast. Let's knead it and shape the dough to make some small 

buns. 

L/B : Are we done, Mom? 

Mom : No, lets put them in the oven. In 45 minutes, the buns will be all 

ready. 

Me & L/B : It's exciting!! 

Dad : Oh, my God!! I'm late, Honey!! Oh, No ~ It' raining!  

It’s going to be a bad day!! 

Mom : Honey breakfast is not ready yet. 

Dad : It's OK! I don't have time to eat breakfast. I'm sorry but I have 

to go...  Bye, Honey! Bye, Sweeties. 

Me & L/B : Good bye, Dad! 

Mom : You are going to be hungry... 



      [RRRRRR]  

Me : What's that sound?  

L/B : The bread is all ready! It's time to eat! 

Me & L/B : It's yummy. 

L/B : Look! We are floating in the air. 

Me : Look at us! We look like the cloud in the sky! HAHAHA~   

L/B : Big Brother, you know what? Dad must be hungry.  

He didn't eat anything this morning. 

Me : Well, I have a good idea. Let's take some bread to Dad. 

L/B : Brother, you are a genius! Let's go!! 

Me : OK! Put on your raincoat again! Time to fly~ 

Me : Wow!! There are so many people and there are so many cars on the 

street. 

L/B : I can't find my daddy... Where are you daddy? 

Me : Look! Dad is there! Dad! Dad! Look up here!!  

We brought some bread for you.  

Dad : How sweet you are! Thank you. Look!  

I am floating, too!! It's great!! Let's fly!! Hew!  



I'm in time. Thank you Sweeties. 

Me : Let’s get back home Little Brother! Mom is waiting. 

Me & L/B : Bye-Bye Dad!  

Me : Look! I can see the roof of our house.  

Time to land. You ready? OK, go! Be careful!   

Let's took some rest here.  

[Grrrrrr]  

L/B : Big Brother... I'm getting hungry, again.  

Me : Would you want some bread more? 

L/B : Yes, Big Brother~ I love you... 

Me : love you too. 
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